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Gerry Rafferty
The Girl s Got No Confidence

G             D          C               D          -G
Sheâ€™s got the cool look,   sheâ€™s got the money man
              D               C            D       -G
Sheâ€™s got the diamonds, sheâ€™s even got the suntan
        D            C             D           -G
Sheâ€™s a bright girl,   sheâ€™s got a law degree
        D              C              D    -Am
She pioneered the introduction of the CD.

             C                  D                -Am
When she was young she read the Gurdjieff books
           C        D       -Am
The wisdom blew her away
              C            D
Sheâ€™s got the money, she s got good looks
        G    D                     C
But the gi___rl, the girl s got no confidence
       G         D          C
No the girl girl girl sweet girl
    D             G
The girlâ€™s got no confidence

She went to Berkley, did primal therapy
She wrote the music for a series on the TV
She studied Rumi and Ibnâ€™Arabi
She meditated every summer in a teepee.

But no religionâ€™s gonna tie her down
She loves her beautiful clothes
Sheâ€™s sittinâ€™ pretty livinâ€™ way up town

But the girl, the girlâ€™s got no confidence
No the girl girl girl sweet girl
The girlâ€™s got no confidence.

Am        G              D               C
Little by little she got heavy round the middle
G                 D         Am           C
She wore a silk kimono when the sun went down
Am               G              D            C
She wrote to her mother and she took another lover
    G             D               Am       C       D
She gets a little lonely when the sun goes do______wn.



Sheâ€™s got the cool look, sheâ€™s got the money man
Sheâ€™s got the diamonds, sheâ€™s even got the suntan
Sheâ€™s a bright girl, sheâ€™s got a law degree
She pioneered the introduction of the CD.

When she was young she read the Gurdjieff books
The wisdom blew her away
Sheâ€™s got the money, sheâ€™s got good looks
But the girl, the girlâ€™s got no confidence
No the girl, the girlâ€™s got no confidence
No the girl girl girl sweet girl
The girlâ€™s got no confidence
No the girl girl girl sweet girl
The girlâ€™s got no confidence.

____________________________________
My first try, hope it works for you!
I had to do it, cause those chords were nowhere to be found and the song is
great!
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